
TIIK BOILANGF.R SENSATION.

The Mission of Hi* MystrHoui Female
Cumpanlon in Paris.

>l*i-isl Csllf the bis Prf*.
Paris. April 6..Early yesterday morning the

iady with whom Boulangcr escaped from Paris
disappeared from the Hotel Mengell in Brus¬
sels and came to Paris. A valise which she
carried was said to contain an important batch
of papers. She came here, bat eluded the po¬
lice. and left again for Brussels last night
Meanwhile, a small, sinister and nebulous-
looking man arrived in Brussels and called on
tne g» n< raL He was not received. After
glaring gloomily at the exterior of the hotel,
the sad. small man went to a neighboring cafe
and resolutely drank himself into a state of
rxalted and aut;>cratic inebriety. after which
he communicated to Belgium at large the im¬
portant international fart that he was the di-
vorced husband of the lady who at present m-
Jovs the devotion ot th«- brave general. A
. ild and vivid hope sprang up in the hearts of
a platoon of tin sleepy Frciieli journalists on
watch that tli< husband would become danger-
en- and make it iinpls asaut lor ISotilanger. but
th. husband lack, d what is generally known at
home ai sand, lie returned by the evening
train in of maudlin slumber anil a third-
cla - s compartini nt.

the mnira. cocbiik returns.
At 2 o'clock tins morning there was a slam-

ni.ng of outer doors in the Hotel Mengell and
a patter of -mall feet on the stairs. The gen¬
eral's beautiful courier had got back from
Pans, after traveling continually for nearly
1st nty-four hours. Her big eves were blazing
witli excitement as she rushed lip the first
flight of stairs and her cheeks were flushed
. ith triumph. The general knew h' r step and
hurried out into the corridor to m< et her.
"I've Kot them." she cried happily.
As a smile -pr .ng to the g« neral's face, with

mattered words of > iJi-tacti<>n and di light he jhanded her into hi* salon. Word was sent to
fount Dillon. who immediately hnrried down
the corridor to the general's apartment. What-
ev» r th** |-aj>ers w» re th.it madame brought
back they wi re evidently of great importance.

THE LUIiri TRIAL.
I took the train this morning to Faris to

be present at the palace of justice when
the decision was givtn on the trial of the
l.sagu. of Patriots. I expected some excite¬
ment. hut th>- condition of things that ensued
rather stocgered lue. Jnsf before I left 1
asked n ral Houla :ger what he thought the
result wou'd be. He wrote in reply: "Ilia
temper of the people of Paris is sucli that any¬
thing short of a fail penalty asked for bv the
government w ill be regarded as an acquittal.
It struck me at the time that this was a r.itln r
.anguine forecast, but Houlauger's judgment
tv.is correct. The sentence of the judges hiss
ttruck into the government ranks like a thun¬
der clap. It was fully unexpected. The gov¬
ernment demands "1 that the accused leaders of
the lioulaugi-: party should be sentenced to
two vears' imprisonment. a:.d what was more
important .till, have all civil rights interdicted
for five years. Instead of this Deronlede.
Naque!. Laisaut. I^igu»rre. Richard anil (ial-
leati were let off with a trivial fine of ?-0
apiece.

CHKF.WS FOR BorXANOFIU
When the presid- nt of the court pronounced

this sentence to-day at 1:30 o'clock, every man
ill the conrt-rosnu j imped to liis ft et and a

shout of "Yivt Itou'ang. r'.'' rang above all the
din. The aeqaitted deputies hurried out and
turi*d toward tin- < afe Bacque. 2 Hi:. Deshatles.
followed by a va it crowd howling Bonlanger's
name like mad. 1 noticed that the men who
did the greatest vocal honor to the general
wire law vers of the court who had assembled
to hear the \t rdict. There can be no doubt in
the world of the extraordinary popularity of
the gi lis ral. All the government organs arc
uiuat over the verdict It has increased the
prestig of the ii. r il. Five or six thousand
p«oplt are a. >uusl the Cafe Hacquc now. ut
midnight, chee-'.iig the refugee, (omnibuses
are stopped in the street, while people swarm
over th< m trying to get a look at the leaders in
tli. ate. At Mhnm a big duMI by auti-
Houiaugist- was given to-niglit. A reporterwhom I sent thi re has jnst sent a line by
latwencer to say that the It iulangists have sur¬
rounded the pl.t e and made egress and ingress
impossible. The enthusiasm in that demo¬
cratic suburb of Paris over the general is very
gr^at. He is the only topic of talk on the
boulevards.

IiE WOtTLD HAVE BEEN SHOT.
Roche-fort's statement that he has positive

proof that the -council of the government
recently dtcidtd that Boulanger could be tried
bv court-martial is generallv believed. This
was hi answer to an inquiry of President Carnot.
Hochefort say- that this meant that the general
would be shoi immediate^ after conviction.
Warrants are sisid to be out for the arrest of
Count D.ilou and Henri Hoehefort. so tliat the
choice which tho- gentlemen made to remain
by the side ot the exiled general is undoubtedlystrengthened

in an interview which I had with General
Boiilauger late last night be assured tue that he
had no reason to believe that the Belgian gov¬
ernment would object to his presence. Indeed
lie was now lree to say that there would be no
objection at ail. and he spoke after havingreceived distinct assurances.

.¦Wall you «top here until the general elec¬
tions in Oct' b* rr"

"Yes. in all likelihood. I will. Then my ene¬
mies 111 the senate will no longer have power.""W hat do you say of the disaffection of some
of your former partisans; M. Thiebaud. for ex-
ampler"
"Oh. Thiebaud. He is of little importance.We have long suspected him of relations with

the government. Spies were seeding oppor¬
tunity- to place him outside our party. He hassaved u.- the trouble. It is better that we
should be without the support of others like
Lr.m."

The Brewery Kxploslon.
rr 18 ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN JUL WORE OF

kNIOUTS OF LABOR.
The explosion, presumably that of a dyna-

mite bomb, which occurred on the evening of
February pi. in the area of David Stephenson's
brewery, in New York city, is alleged to be the
work of labor union men. four of whom are
now in custody at police headquarters there.
The explosive was placed in an area on the
:wth street sld' and tore away a large piece of
wail, but the solidity of the masonry prevented
t xten-ive damage. By the arr-st of the perpe¬trator- Inspector Byrnes finally got to the bot¬
tom. and one of the four men he has in chargeluts confess* d his complicity with aud told of
the guilt of the other three. The informer is
Henry A. Fitzgerald, forms rly walking dele-
gats- of the Ale a . ". Porter Brewery employe*'
j rotectivi- »--oi i .tion. who compose Lot al As-
-. inL.lv *.{'.*>. embra.1 d in District Assembly 4'.»,
Knights of Labor. The men whom he ltupli-eates in hi- coafession. and who are in custody,
are John O'Connell. president of the local as¬
sembly : Patrick F. Close and Thomas Reardon.
member* of the executive committee of the
iocal asst mbly.*

. »>»
'l he lihiMle UIuikI Legislature.

FrutiJrine SpveuU to Sew Y"rk Trlbuue.
The l.-gislature now stands: Republican. 51;

democratic. IT: vacancies. 10. Fifty-five is a
Bi-ijority. Burrillville aud Bristol each elect
one repr» s« ntative Monday and these will
eloubtle-s be republicans, bringing the figures
up to Ut i ranstou will'also probably be re¬
publican. which with Providence will make amajority without Newport. The house has a.iemocratic majority of one. That body pro¬pose* to un-eat enough republicans on theground of bribery and to seat contesting demo¬
crat* ts> secure a majority of the legislature.*1 he republicans retaliate by saving that there
would l>e investigations into the election of as
i.iany democratic senators as there were repub-licau representatives unseated.
Arbor Day..The first Arbor Day was ob-

served in Nebraska seventeen years ago, when
12.U00.0Uo trees were planted. There are now
groi^ig in the state Ml5.000.000 trees. In other
states many millions o! trees have been planted,aud at the present time thirty-four states ob¬
serve au Arbor day. A hundred thousand acres
of valueless dunes on the Hay of Biscay were
planted with trees by Bremontier. which now
vieltl France an aunual income of 130.000
franc*.

Robbers Rotted bv a Bold Operator..A
Winuipeg dispatch says: "Masked robbers en¬
tered the office of the Canadian Pacific and
lk>miiiion express companv at Iuduiu Head at
midnight last night, placet! a revolver at the
head of W. 11. Ross. telegraph operator in
charge, and demanded the money in his keep¬
ing Hos- suddeuiy blew out the light and
opened fire with his own revolver. The rob¬
bers made off without getting any booty."
Mays Hr Can Reach the North Pole...U-

Ihouae Lrduc. the half-breed who accompaniedord Lonsdale part of the way to the Arctic,has arrived in Chicago from Manitoba. Leduc
¦avs that wi'h funds and material he can reach
the north pole. His idea l* to go overland by.led. He thinks that with 300 men a line of
communication for supplies north aud news
south could be maintained without great diffi¬
culty. Headquarters would be on the Peninsula
.f BooUna. twelve day* by courier from the
nearest telegraph to Winnipeg. Leduc will at¬
tempt to interest a number of newspapers, to
gat uiern to back him.

j SEVERE FIRE IX SAVANNAH.
Many Business and Private Houses Df-

itroyed-LoM, !jU,300,<H)0.
Savannah, Ga., was visited by a severe fire

on Saturday evening, anil, owing to the high
wind which prevailed, the flames spread so
that several business houses. Odd Fellows' hall,
the Independent l'nsbyterian church, the
arsenal of the Savannah Guards battalion and
numerous residences were destroyed. The
total loss is estimated at 31.500.000. The fire
started in the show-window of D. H. Hogan's jdrygoods store, corner of Brougliton and Bar-
nard streets, while a man was lighting a gas
jet. A moment later the fire had run to almost
every part of the building, and those in it had
barely time to escape with their lives. The
flames were communicated to the crockery
store of .Ias. H. Douglass A Co.. immediatelyeast of Hogan's. and it was all ablaze in a jiffy,The tire then jumped to the niagnilieent four-
srory brick building known as Odd Fellows*
hall. It was totally destroyed. It represents a
loss of *125.000. Among it* occnpants was the
Young Slen's Christian association, and several
storekeepers on the ground floor. The tire
next spread from the corner of Barnard and
State streets through twelve or fifteen brick
dwelling nouse*. completely destroying them.
The air was filled witli sparks, one of which

lodged on the steeple of the Independent l'res-
byterian church, corner Bull and South Broad
streets, four or live blocks from the startingpoint of the fire. The church was totally de¬
stroyed. i>s was also the handsome brick Sun-
day school building and four or live contiguousdwellings. The city has only four tire engines,and ali were needed in the business part of the
city. No attempt was made to fight the tire at
the church. In the meantime the tire had com-
municated to the cupola on the large four-story |brick building nx d sis a store for paints, oils
and builders' materials by Andrew H.inlcy.Across the street from this was the handsome
new brick arsenal of the Savannah guards bat¬
talion. which was totally destroyed. At mid¬
night the fire was under control. In addition
to the buildings already mentioned, the tire
swept away all structures an each side of Whit-
tak< r street. between York and South Broad.
The fire nl>o swept along the north side of
South Broad and Whitaker street east to within
one house of Boll street, the structure left
standing being a large brick residence owned
by I>r. Daniel Hopps. which covers a site whichtil*' government once endeavored to buy as a
location for the United States court and post-othce buildmg.
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LIEUT. KIMBKKLY UNDER FIRE.
A War Anecdote of the Commander of

Our Naval Forces at Samoa.
From the New York Sun.
Admiral Kimberly was in 18C2 Lieut. Kim-

berlv and the executive officer of the Hartford,
in which Admiral Farragut ran the enemy's
batteries at Grand Gulf, on the Mississippi
river, under a terrible fire, which disabled a
p irt of his fleet. Lieut. Eaton, of the signal
corp3 of the army, had just before this been
ord' red aboard the Hartford, that communica¬
tion betwteii the fleet and army might be car¬
ried on. when, as was the result. the Hartford
should place the enemy's stronghold between
the land and uaval forces. Eaton's professional
zeal and skill were only equaled by his sense
of humor, and within a few years I have heard
him relate how. when the ship drew up under
tire and her own batt« ries got to work. Lieut.
Kimberlv on the gun-deck fought the ship,while Admiral Farragut walked one side of the
quartcr-de-k. and the captain of the ship the
other, and poor Eaton made himself as small
as possible at the extreme stern, and wished
the war were over. But the captain, one of
the old school. looking down on the gun-deck
as he finished one of liis quarter-deck peram¬bulations. saw. to his horror, that a sailor, one
of the fighting gun's crews, panic-stricken for
the moment, had deserted his gun. and was
leaning helplessly against the mast.

..Mr. Kimberlv! Air. Kimberly!-' exclaimed
the captain in a high pitched voice which pene- jtrated above the roar of the artillery. '-Cray.what is that jhtsoii doing there'/" And he
pointed a terrible linger at the sailor.
No sooiu r did Kiniberly's eyes light on the jobject of the captain's inquiry than he sprangfuriously on the man. seized him by the collar.and rushed him with a violent shake to his

proper position at th>- gun. Then, turning and jlacing the quarter-deck, he touched Lis capwith all possible cereiuonv and reported:.¦Sir. the person you allude to has returned
to his duty."
"Ihe whole aff.iir." said Lieut. Eaton,

"seemed so perfectly ludicrous, under the cir¬
cumstances, that I unconsciously laughedaloud, but was at once recalled to propriety bv
the martinet captain, who now turned on me.
-Pray, who are you. sir? Don't you know

you ought not to be here'.'"
" 'Sir.' I replied. T have been of that same

opinion for the past fifteen minutes, and if youwill kindly point out any place to which I can
retire I shall be only too happy.'"I don't know what would have become of
me. under the indignation of the captain, had
not Admiral Farragut himself at that instant
laughed aloud on the quarter-deck, and the
captain, paying deference to this moral sup¬port from so exalted a station, left me to my¬self."

A SENSATIONAL SCANDAL.
Au English Peer Will Ask to Have

llis .Marriage Annulled.
Cable Correspondence N»-w Yerk Sun.
One of the most sensational scandals which

has ever disgraced English society is about to
come before the world. The Bight Hon. Henry
Stapleton, the ninth Baron Beaumont, de-
scendant of the last king of Jerusalem, lias
filed a bill iu the house of lords proposing to
dissolve a marring*- w hich he contracted only
last year with a pretty brunette, the daughter
of Mine. Elise, the great court dressmaker, who
a year or two ago sold*her business for over
>2.000.000 and married Mr. Wootton Isacsons,
M. P. Lord Beaumont's friends say. and it is be¬
lieved to be the truth, that he is not responsiblefor the scandal. He discovered immediately
upon his marriage that his wife's ideas as to the
holy slate oF matrimony and marital duties
generally, were, to put it very mildly, of a
character to make any man's hair stand on
end. It did not have that effect in his lord¬
ship's case, because Lord Btaumout. although
only forty years old. is very bald. But nature
found another veut for his emotions in a rush of
blood to the head.
Lord Beaumont had many fits, chiefly of

anger, but they had no effect upon his amaz¬
ing young wife, who defied his authority,jeered at his jealousy, mado mirth of his per¬
son. sneered at his diminutive rent-roll, and
scoffed at his ancestors, the King of Jerusalem
not excepted. Lord Beaumont arrived at the
conclusion that his wife must be insane, but as
she had au income of *35 000 a vear in her own
right he bore with her for a while. Ere long,however. evid< nee accumulated under his hand
which left him no option but to take measures
for dissolving the ill-starred union.
The charges upon which the bill for divorce

are ba-cd are so revolting and unnatural that
they cannot be specified here. For the credit
of human nature it is hoped at least some of
theni may be disproved. The lady's friends do
not deny"that she has peculiar ideas, and that
her ways are startlingly unconventional. They
put them all to the account of the wild days of
ner youth, when she roved the African desert,hunting and riding for days together, soine-
ti'ncs with no female companion. The adula¬
tion of French cavalry officers probably turned
the young beauty's head. It has certainly not
since recovered from the twist.
There are letters iu the case, bushels ofthem, some peculiarly Zolaesque. These docu¬

ments are claimed by a well-known man about
town who has suddenly shown a yearning de¬
sire to get them back into his possession. It is
probable that this part of the matter will comebefore one of the courts of justice uext week,and a big tffort will probably be made to havethe case heard iu camera.

The Irish National I.evii e Convention..The Parnell branch of tin- Irish Natioual leagueat its meeting ;n Philadelphia vesterdav ap¬pointed John M. Boyle, its president, a commit¬
tee to come to Washington and present an in¬vitation to President Harrison and SecretaryBlaine to be present at the convention to beheld iu July. Au invitation to be present wasalso extended to Mr. l'arnell.

»¦¦
Won Kwang Pei. formerly of the Chineseembassy at Washington, advocates the expul¬sion of every American in the service of China,

as a reprisal' for the expulsion of Chinamenfrom America.
The raid of general deputy marshals and

revenue ageut* against the illicit distillers nearHtndinau. Kv., who recently ambushed andkilled Deputy Marshal Bussell Wiseman, has
for the present been abandoned.
Over 3.000 people are still ou the line of thePanama canal, some of them said to be starv¬

ing.
Gov. E. E. Jackson, of Maryland, who was illin Philadelphia, was taken from that city to hiahome in Salisbury, MiL, Saturday night.A recent decisiou of the court of appeals ofMaryland will, it is said, cloud the titles to

nearly one-third of the property in Maryland.It virtually makes all property held by amarried woman, no matter how acquired, re¬
sponsible for the debts of the husband.

FRESH FOREIGN NEWS.
The Rev. Sir Frederick Arthnr Gore Ouseiey.

Bart, is dead. He was professor of music in
the I nivcrsity of Oxford, and composed much
church music. He was sixty-three years old.
The trouble between M. Rochefort and Tliie-

baud has been amicably settled and the pro¬posed duel between thein will not bo fought.
Henry George, on the part of America- Wm

Saunders, on the part of England, and Herr
.rscheim. on the part of Germr.ny. will hold

an international conference on the land ques¬
tion in Paris in June.
Rooms have been engaged for Gen. Boulan-

ger at a London hotel
Hundreds of houses have been destroyed bv

fire at Surat.
In the debate on the workingmon's insurance

bill, now proceeding in the reischtag at Berlin,
the government commands large majorities,
i ne socialists oppose some of the clauses 011

e ground that they transfer the poor tax to
the shoulders of the workmen, hut th>-v gene¬rally vote with the government.

'

JMr. Cox. member of parliament for East
*''r* TuIJy, editor of the Roncommon

irail. were recently sentenced to four months'
imprisonment under the crimes act. They ap¬
pealed. and their sentences hare just been re¬
duced six weeks each.
A subscription has been opened in Germany

for the widows and orphans of the victims of

eraliv
er at Funds are coming in lib-

The Cologne (iazrtte. commenting on the re¬
port that Count Herbert Bismarck had made an
oner on the part of Germane to cede llama-
ralano to England, says that the German gov¬
ernment does not desire to dispose of that ter¬
ritory.
Baron Joachim de Scheliha, of Germav. who

recently renounced his title to become an
American citizen, claims to have married a
rich American girl, whose fortune has elevated
him from poverty to affluence.
The young emperor of China is said to be so

much in love with his empress that he has not
jet taken any notice of the (supplementary
wives provided for him by the former regency.
In a recent sermon Mr. Spurgeon, the emi¬

nent English Baptist preacher, alluded to the
I lilted States as the land "where Christian
principles were a fundamental portion of social
and official life. A man who scoffs at the word
ot God 111 America." exclaimed Mr. Spurgeon.
"can neither hope for commercial or social
recognition."

1 lie Empress Frederick receives in cash and
jewels an aggregate of $2,500,000 under the
will of the late duchess of Galliera.

I rinco Jerome Bonaparte appears to be a
Jonah He was 0:1 the Comtesse de Flandre
w hen she was sunk in the English channel, and
was a passenger on the sister ship, the Princess
Josephine, when she ran into an unknown bark
011 Saturday.
The queen has given a suite of apartments in J

Buckingham palace to Princess Beatrice, and I
they have been refurnished and redecorated
tor her. The rooms arc on the east side of the
palace and look out over the mall.

.

Evictions Abandoned.
SO MORE SETTLERS WILL HE PROCEEDED AOAISST

AT PRESENT.
The situation in the Des Moines river, Iowa,

land section is becoming more serious. The
excitement is intensified by the receipt bv
parties connected with the prosecution of
settlers of warnings to desist. Chancy Pigman,
the prosecution witness in the conspiracy cases
against settlers and whose farm has been
seized by them, lias received the following let-

_r!FAR ,S'B' For the course you have Wn inirsuimr*n'' iiieJ,ll|"ii- if y,., .'ounniic, y,,. had 1,-tter mak.-
> our i* ace with Uod, as you will never raise a crop

wan^'.rwiulii . ""ffleient notice to you. Be-
»*rr or hell will be your fate.

(Signed) Sftti.ehs.
Pigman was formerly a member of the Set¬

tlers union, and they evidently are afraid he
will make public some of their secrets. The
settlers' organization is thoroughlv perfected
and they are prepared for action. The recent
action of land owners in forcing evictions and
threatening to call out the state militia to en- I
force writs of ejectment has transformed stolid
determination to desperate daring. The set- I
tiers announce their readiness to die in defense
or their homes, but say they will sell their I
lives dearly as possible. In view of impendingtrouble evictions have been abandoned for the
present.

"Lucky" Baldwin's Luck.
fassy verosa ooes mad and raves of the

MAS SHE TRIED TO KILL.
A Los Angeles special to the New York Ilerald

savs: A life of dramatic interest was closed to
the world to-day by the commitment of Fanny
^erona Baldwin to the Napa insane asylum.
She was arrested several days ago and placed in
a cell in the county jail. Her demeanor has
since been such as to clearlv show that the
girl s misfortunes have destroyed her reason.
Her mania at the last took a religious turn, and
yesterday she alt. rnatelv suffered fits of mel¬
ancholia and raved about her royal blood, and !
that she had tasted of the wormwood which is
now the honey of the new Jerusalem. The vio- I
lent character of her affliction, her continued
cries and pitiful moaning caused her to be
brought before a commission of inquiry. It
will be recalled that this woman is the cousin
of "Lucky" Baldwin, the noted turfman. She
shot at Baldwin in a San Francisco hotel some
time ago. and had trouble with him in Chicago
She has always claimed that Baldwin not only
took advantage of her. but also pursued her
with a ma.'itfnant purpose.

A New President's House.
From the Philadelphia Times.
Ihe White House should not be removed or

changed, but it is not creditable to the country
that the President has not a comfortable anil
healthy house in which to live. Until war
times came along, the White House was large
enough for the necessary offices and the family
of the President; but the increased officials and
multiplied visitors have taken additional room
after room until but five chambers remain for
the use of the President's family. With the
family ot President Harrison, there is hardlv a

spare chamber for guests in the house.
Ihe White House is now needed for execu¬

tive duties, and all of its spacious apartmentswould not more than meet the wants of the
1 resident for mere executive work. The large-
reception rooms must be preserved for the
people and for the popular receptions because
or the sacred associations which cluster around
them; but the President should have a home in
some appropriate and healthy location in
which he could live and entertain in comfort
and where ue could find rest from the exacting
cares of his office when necessary.
The fact that the President's family is com¬

pelled to leave the W hite House in the malarial
season to escape Bickness, should be sufficient

,to 8eoure 1,10 prompt erection of a
mutable home for him and his domestic house-
hold. He should have no need and 110 tempta-
tion to leave the capital at anv time for rest or
health, and he is certainly entitled to a home
worthy of his high office and of the great re¬
public. Let Congress preserve the White House
as the executive office of the nation, and pro¬
vide a suitable home for the President as
speedily as possible.

.¦
Change tlie Date.

From the Philadelphia Press.
Another death is reported from Washington

as the result of the inauguration weather. If
the dead could Bpeak thero would be irresisti¬
ble evidence in favor of changing the date of
this public ceremony to April .SO. the time
when Washington was first inaugurated.
The Rochester striking street car drivers at¬

tended church in a bodv yesterday.
Natural gas was struck in Buffalo, N.Y., Sat¬

urday, at Gerhard Lang's brewery, not far
. ,the heart of the city. At the" depth of
1,010 feet the vein was opened. The gas ignited
ana made a thick flame 100 feet high.

***. Dunn was found iu a bam at Lawrence
Mass.. Saturday,where he had been since March
5, and had subsisted entirely 011 apples.
At Mason City, Iowa, Frank Harrison, seven¬

teen years old, has been convicted of enticing
young girls away from home.

Pierre Lorillard's /acht Rena sailed from
C. harleston Saturday night for Norfolk, where
11 i? < xPe<'ted Mr. Lorillard will meet her.
Lx-Gov. Porter, the new minister to Italy

is somewhat improved, and his phvsiciati be¬
lieves that he is now out of danger. If he is
well enough he wiil leave Indianapolis this
week for Washington, and after receiving his
instructions will start for Rome.

0

Mark Francis, who was hanged on Friday of
week before last, at Lebation. Tenn.. has turned
up alive at Smithville, Tenn. Francis' neck
was not broken, and as the rope slipped he was
not strangled. After his body had hung for
twenty minutes the physicians pronounced
turn dead.
The Boston Advocate, a journal of the colored

people of that city, has suspended publication
Manuel De-rales de Salinas and Dionisio

Bianco, fugitives from justice of the City of
Mexico, where they were wanted for robbery
and forgery to the amount of 8:10,000, were
arrested in New Orleans SaturdayPolice Captain John Manning was shot
through the heart at Bessemer, Ala., Saturdayby Saudy Carter, a negro desperado, who m-it
hi* escape.

AUCTION SALES.
rj>HOM *8 DOWLINO, Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE 8ALE
or

FIXE ASSORTMENT OF IMPORTED
DWARF AND TREE ROSES,

FRUIT
AKO

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS AND TREES.
rBOM THE

| BOSKOOP (HOLLAND! NURSERY ASSOCIATION,
Represented iu Ihe United Sutcs by C. H. JOOSTEN,

a Coenties Slip. New York.
TO BE SOLO AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
At my salesrooms, 11th and Pennsy!vania avenue,

APRIL TWELFTH, I8S9.
AT ONE O'CLOCK.

.p8-4t THOMAS DOWLING, Anct.

J^lXcANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

'c ?M-}\ household goods. pom-
v i"1!'.xl» sO<ARE I IANos IN

FXi I.(J.I.N I OLDER. MAN'i'FL AND PIFH
M IUKuKs I' ua.oH. CHAMBER,

'

LI lilt \ 1; V
c wu'kt* ?i 'x r r,vN* '.'THi l; Furniture.
I AKI h is, MA1TIN rS. A:c . ALSO o\r I
Sl iflNO WAGON AXOSFr «»FHARXE.48

lo tie rom at auction, at our sale«i ». Ninth snd
s, nu AV M. »I!N1 Nti. APRIL

.1
at 1o'clock.

in'mTmi . I
'R, on# nice bunKy horse,

sounu ami a firoou mover.

TRl'STEES' HALE of unfinished TWO-
Sinn, nni,K DWELLING A N11 STORE.No!, i iIW l..-> 1 (ORN1.R OF K A\l> FIFTH
ST It KF.TS NORTHEAST. *lfIH

nKt^i If", "/."'''¦.'¦..e ot the Supreme Court of the
iii'"i l' . ,1asued in equity cause. No.11 .-4, the uud--rsi|.'iied trustees will c.-l] at public
auction, m <>t ilit* premisfs,on WKDNFsDW
f!';,-:1 v vi,,i^"1 mv »». AfRiiir?* Fiv'i

? fW V ; vpan'olof real estate in the
< ttj of Washington, in th- District i f Columbia, desig¬
nated as part of original lot one 11 >, in square eiwht
hundreu and six (K0t3), described as follows.- Beirin-
Jing lor th" same at the southeast corner of said lot,
at the northwest earner of north K street and fifth
< >th) street east, and ninnin^ thence west aioiur the
south line of sjid lot twenty c><h feet, then. ». norih
J*'%«'nt>-tun (» Wv1'to the south line of an allev
nine <!>> leet. el -ven ' 11)inch s wide; to U laid aion>
the rear of the i n-n's-* herein conveyed; thence east
a Inn* said smith line of said alley twenty Pjlh feet to
the east line of said lot. and thence aloiiK the said cast

be nnin
seventy-two u*J feet to the place of

Terms < >f sale prescril>ed by the decree are: One-third
casta; ba.ancein oin and two >eers, with interest «t six
~ P°r,,iV:' 7/1,otf8 mitred by deed of trust on prem¬
ises sold, or nil cj'.sh, at option of purhiser or pur-
L. iastT*' ^ deposit ol £ 100 will l»e required at time of

< n Vi)#J of ln|r,'^^ser or purchaser*.
1 f t. i i

-
s deaault in compliance with t*rnisof

I'».«V itl 'll ,to resell at purchasers1 cost
and risk on rive days' notice.

NEAL T. HURRAY.
.513 4 Vi st

J. HOLDSWoRTH GORDON,
:j«tl 4'^ st.

DINCANS0N BROS.. Auctioneers a'p.'>-d&d*
JIHOMAS DoWLIN'}, Auctioneer.

IMPORTANT ART NOTICE.
MR. W. H. FAN NINO'S FIFTH ANNUAL
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WILL OPEX OX APRIL STH.
AT THE FINE ART ROOMS OF

THOMAS DOWLING,
Eleventh street and Pennsylvania avenue.

In this Collection will be found over Three Hundred
Superb Examples of Many of the Greatest Painters of
the Aire, selected dunnp- the past year from t'.ie Exhibi¬
tions and Studios of the Principal Atiurellists of

LONDON, MADRID, ROME,
FA I! IS, SEVILLE, MILAN.
EMNBUROH, BARCELONA. NAPLES,
AMSTERDAM, GRENADA, FLORENCE,
THE HAGUE. CORDOVA, TI'RIN.
BRUSSELS, VALENCIA, MODENA,
ANTWERP, SARRAGOSSA, BOLOGNA.

This will be an unusual opportunity to parties wisli-
mir t<' nci'iiratethci.-Hoim s oradd to their Collections
ti- viii t ,ur ,V,"v"'':'v''..wlU '(.luineiice APRIL
Tti> ' !. i rw .,^1 ¦ }'i aiid 1 oiutiliued at
IHi.l I aid EH.HT 1'. M.. and following days
at wtiiie Hu es until all is sold.

RESFRVFALJ£ IS msITIVE AXD WITHOUT
Ladies are invited to attend the Sale and Exhibition
'HO TIP (MAS I'OWLINO. Auction.-er.

'

J^L'NCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
1 KTiiTFF'IiTisi\-'Fi.v-iFivIl?Mj".,ved property in

AXD>0THST^. W.AND S ST»' ANU
By virtue of an order of the Supreme court of the

District of Columbia i«saed on the'^d day of April.
A. D. in huuity cause Ki.'tO.'L docket 5J6,
wherein Uwie Cook ia plaintiff and Frank Waters
and others are deundants. we null offer for sale
Vi-irlllll v' ff'irr-^ie premises on
TI E->i>Ait the SIXTEEN 1H DAY OF APRIL, AD'

at I- I N E O'CLOCK P. M. all that certain piece
or parcel of laLd and premises known ami distin¬
guished on the irround plat or plan of the city of
i riui u11, piHtrict of Columbia, as the west half.»f
lotin Hopkins recorded subdivision of square 110
together with the improvements, ways, easements'
nirhiS, privileges and appurtenances to the saint be-
Iouk'Uik' or in anywise appertaining.
, f iT.'lir- a'; 1 r'"'"1n'1'* a H t!'e decree, cash. A deposit

I'r« l erty is knocked down.
1» rms to Ik* complied with in ten days, otherwise 1 hn
uustees reserve ttie riu-lit to r.-s- il tin- property iit the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser, alter live
.-V"i, ', i "H' .' of such resale in some newapat>erpuhlished in Washliurton, D. C. ConveiaiiCiiiK. ic
at purchaser's cost.

¦' 1

11. B. MOULTON, I
9!i0 E st n w .' m

JOHN T. RIXEY, ."Trustees.
_
aj>4-<lRiirm. Buildlnir,)

rf^KUsTF.E'S S\LE OF A FARM OF A( RFSA OF LAND. MORE OR L!>s, IN KI AFFokD
COINiy VIRGINIA, ABOIT TWO \IILES
lllo.M S'i'AFFoRli COURT Hol'SE, \NT) AD¬JOINING LANDS OF W. P. PATTERSON W M
KNlGH'l, 11. li. SIMPSON AND W. ,s. HiVtSON'

,i1!-e.ri!", « deed °t trust bearmtr ,lute
the , th day of May. i SMI, and duly recorded in Liber
l,lolioS,,«t se(|.,oiieot the l and itccords for stal-ford county, \ijiviliia, the lindv-rsivned trustee will
o!t«rl,.r.sa!e at public auction on the premises , .!
Ill.l.sliAV, TH1. E1.EVENTH DAY OF APRIlI
rrV' |A O CLOCK A. M.. the farm or tra. t

v. l.n.d v.hi h was on the ^'.td daj i t April, INTtt, con-

h
and others, commissioners, to one

,7i I 1/
y 5' ren rded m Liberals,folio TVIi,

ot sai'l ljmd Records, cs.ntamu g acres of land.
, ,vr. V,T"' ui"!,.Vi,I/' a 'u '<> a »;mill farm house and
.LiK' } !l'' f:iri" Is xv' 11 "at. red and adapt, d

J .garden inir and fanninir purposes and has on it a
larve s.uw. uuarrj, the oame ixili^ within one luile of
Aoiiia creek.
Teuiistii sale; one-third of the purrhsse money in

. V t"58 lrI"11 ,1"' (ia> tlf sal,.. wLi. li
4 .mi is to Is- paid as a deisnsit at the time of sal.-, the

e V e.iual pajn.euts in fix and twelve
,,^flromdatt°f.8aletorall""i1'-the option of

thei^iireha.-er. PorlurtLer particulars call upuii or
address tue underaig^ued tr«ist'-e

BROOKE B. williAMS,
IrusteeBoom 10 Kcllo^r building. Washlnjrton, D. C

inh'JT.:iO,ap-,', 4,11,8,10
m^OMAS DOWLING, Aucti,.ueei.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVFn
PROPERTY OX THE Sol Til SIDE OF sol 1H
A STREET, BETWEEN '.D AND "ID 8TRFETS
WJCTHEAST^* i'KtillaK3 NO.1'15 A S1KEET

Bv virtue ot a deed (if trust to us. dated January 7,18S4.recorded iu ljber No. I(l»i4, folio 44;l rt B<.,ithe l^aiid Ht-cords ol the District of Columbia and
¦Mr'.,0'""- te'lder of,he ''"^thereby'ieiu^hviifvV* tU ^ V *w«*tion. m iront of the premises!

on \lOM)Ai, IHb FUTKLMJI DAV OF \PKII
*

1 W8J», ut.) o'clock p. m., part of lot l*Jf in square ?Ul!Ix'KiumnK l.» feet «*ast ot the northwest corner ol said
lot and runninjr thence ea.^t is feet; thtme south
about l.>b feet to tin- line of a 30-feet wide alley
Ihe'u^idiiV? e>" lb fctt'tud uorih to

Terms: Third cash, balance in three equal install-
ments, at one, two and three years, with interest fromdate ut sale at t> per cent is r aiinuui, payable senii-

the 'iripertV aui at Purc"*ser a option; secured on

A casli (lepusit of if 1 (K» required nt sale; and if terms
are not complied with iu ten days, trustees reserve the

to resell at cost ami risk ot iletauninir purchaser
on Ave days' advertisement.
Purchaser must pay all custsof conveyaucing-,includ¬ing recji-diuK tees. ®' uu

MAIILON ASHFORD i
apl-d\ds Al'GISTIX

°
I.AX£.i Trustees.

rrtHOMAS DOWL1XO, Auctioneer.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVFn
PROP...HTV (i.N AND ADJOINING THE SOUTHWts'l CORNER OF NINETEENTH l\ii !i
STREETS NORTHWEST

1 A>U M
B> Mitueoi a decree ot the Supreme Conrt nt dm

District i-f Columbia, passed iu Equity cause \
the undersigned. L trustee, wi'li .tffer tor sVle'

ii: tr iiit ol the promises, on SATCRDAY ihpTNiu1
TELN TH DA i OF APRIL. 1SSH%t HAI.F-i'AKT M vH-:
O'C LOCK P M, the tollowiuif-descntid realVs.s.^
situate ill the city of \\ashiiifc'ton, in the District ofColumbia, the same U-:U(f partol Lot ai, in souarenumbeml 11, Uytnini^ for the aau.e at the tiutb?west corner of lUtli and M streets northwest- thene«
south,alonir the line of lUtli street 20feet- them-«
west .V.' teet: thenee lu.rth f-et7,hence ea^t V®
feet to Place of betpiiniiix. Also, all of Lot 22. in sa dsquare11,. Said proiertyto lie Bold iu whole o"n

to a I'1"* same which willbe exhibited oil the premises nt the time of sale aid
may lie seen prior thereto at the office of the trustee

leruis of sale, as prescribed by »aid decree- Oil*
third cash and the Isilancein two equal instalment*"for the payment whereof the purchaser shalli-Shis two promissory notes,of even date with day oiaaitand payable, respectively, nt one and two yean, ther."
alter, w ith interest from lime of sale Si id notes t,.
be secured by a deed of trust on thTprooertv^lfl ^
all of the purchase-money may be paid iu ,-a8h at theoption of the purchaser. A deposit of *100 will»» re¬quired on the Purchase of ei:c!i piece Jf property AJ1conveyancintr at the cost ot l urchaser. Upon failureof purchaser to comply with said terms within .

week froiu day of sale the trustee reserves th, ri*htto resell the moiierti at risk and cost of delaulOni
purt luwer. ROdOLPHL CLaLgHTON, Tris^i *

M^dtdg 4S«Louisiana av« n w1
. ==aag

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIno.
tPPS'S COCOA

breakfast.
"By a thorough knowledge ofthe natnrat law. .ti.k

«ve us many hssvydiSW hTto fc wOtf
clous usee! such articles of diet that a eonstitu^i
fcay lie gradually built up unWstronir Snowh tl!aist every tenuency to dis«.ae HuncS>2urf ^ni.tT.
inal^i«, are floatioj aro3^ready f, ITiJk whe'i!
ever there is a weak point. \St rnav e«, »ile^

by keepiuir oursolrss wJll^tmed^^th
* irvptlli tram.^-?^

»jade Simply with bollin* wwter or milk. Soldonlrin half-pouuu tuis by rrucera. labcied thus ^

JAMES EPFS k COm Homcbopathic Chemists,
4r«ltn.tu

AUCTION SALES.
Till!* AFTERNOON

CB'H.VNCFHY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROV F.P
PROPERTY AT THE NORTHWEST CORNEROF I WENTY-FIRST AN1> K STREETS NORTH¬WEST.

By virtue of * decree of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, passed on the lsth day ofMarch. A.D. 1889, in a certain cause therein dej«eiul-lug, l*eimr No. 115t*»5Equity, the undemirned.a*tm»-teea, will offer for uale at public auction, to the highestbidder, on MONDAY, the EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL.1889. at FIVE OVLOCK in the afternoon. allthat ;»ieo© of irroun<l. lying in the citjr ofWashington. being* part of Lot So. l.in Square No.73, and described as follow?: Betfinninjr for the same
at the southeast corner of Lot No. t. and ruxtlliuffthence north on *Jlst street, west aeventy-five feet;th*a<*e running west twenty-five feet on the south
side of Lot t;i, in saidsguare seventy-three: thence
running- south seventy-five teet to the front hue ofsaid lot one on K street north: thence east on the frontline of said lot one twenty-five feet to the place ofberiBninSt
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree: One-thirdcash, the balance in two equal instaln.tots at six and

twelve months, with intervs at the rate of per cent,
or all cash, at the option «»f the purchaser. Tor the de¬
ferred payments tLe notes of the purchaser secured
ou the property will lie taken. A deposit of will
l>e required at th»* time the property is s«»ld. If the
term* of sale are not complied with iu 10 days the
trustees reserve.the rifht to resell the property after5 days' advertisimr in The Evening Stab at the cost
and "risk of the defaulting purchaser. All convey¬
ancing at the cost of the purchaser.J. CARTKit MARBI'RY.

:<;u» 44 st. u.w.fEDWIN CAMPBELL.
41st st. n.w..

Trustees.DUNCANSOX BROS . Auctioneers. mh*J5-d

G EO. W. 8TICKNEY, Auctioneer, F.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF VERY VALUABLE PROP-

i- K V. FRONT ISO 1 01; I » EI l (>N I * I LI H
STREET. BETWEEN N AND «» NORTHWEST,AND SIXTY FEET ON TENTH STREET, BE-TW EEN P AND g NORTH A EaT.

I will offer for sale, in tront of the premises, onFRIDAY, th- TWELFTH i»AY Of APRIL. lSSi». atFIVE O'CLOCK P.M. the south 40 feet front bylull depth of 1« t <>. square ttKI. said ? art of lot front-in* 4<> feet 011 1 Jth *t. n.w.. and improved by a two-
story fr."ne dwelling, renting for # 10 i»er mouth. No.la;*:* l-^thst.
Immediately thereafter I will sell, in front of the

premises, lots II. 1. ;:nd K. square U.'IT, said lots tr nt-
mg t>0 teet on 10th st. n.w., and improved by three
frann* houses, renting for $35 per month, Nos. l.~>14,i:»lti. and 1 18 10th st.
Terms ot sale: one-third cash, the residue in two

equal payments in one and two years, with notes bear¬
ing interest at the rate ot six cti> i»er centum j«er an¬
num. payable semi-annually, secured by deed * f trust
011 the property sold, or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser; all conveyancing and recording at pur¬chaser's c st. a depo-it of fc'-'OO on each piece of prop*erty will be required at time of sale. Terms to be
complied with in ten day*.
apO-(Kwds GEO. W. STICKNEY, Auctioneer.

Dt'NCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

MOP.TO\GEES' SALE OF SCHOONER HENRY B.C.1BSON, HER TACKLE, APPAREL AND FUU-NITl'RE.
By virtue of a mortgage, dated June 20. 1887, andrecorded same day in tn«- custom house at Baltimore.M<L In Uber Ko. Jl, loliuth« uiniersiwned. -is

the mortgagees therein named, will offer for sale, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY',APRIL SIX i ll. 1889, a; NOON, at Wheatley's wharf,
near the foot of 150th street, Georgetown. District ox
Columbia, the whole of the schooner vessel called the

..HENRY B. GIBSON,"of Baltimore. Md., ot the burden ot eighty-nine 77-100(89 77-1 oO) tons, or thereabouts, to*retherewith her
Masts, Yards, Sails, Rigging, Anchors, Cables, Boats,Tackel, Apparel and Appurtenances.Terms cash.

PETER C. STRUVENV vor*~ur,-«mh'20-dts JOS. L. W HITE, > Mortgagees.
I3TIN CONSEQUENCE- OF THE INCLEMENT

weather the above sale is Postponed until SATUR¬DAY, APRIL THIRTEENTH, 1889, same hour andplace. PETER C. STRI VEN.' Mort4fa4feeHL. WHITE, > Morigagees.I| <»-d JOS.
UNC'ANSON BROS , AOCtlOBMf.I)

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HOUSE AND PREMISES
NO. «w:» B STREET NORTHEAST,Under Mid by virtue of a decree of the BnpitMCourt of the Distnct of Columbia. holding an equitycourt for said District, 111 a cause wherein Alice Duia-

ney et al.wt re complainants and Thomas A. Dulaney etal. were defendants, known as equity cause N'o.11.407. 1« <T:et '.'S, I will, on MONDAY, the FIF¬TEEN 11 DAY ol APRIL, A. I>. 1889, at the hour ofHALF--PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P. M , sell, at publicauction, in front of the premises, all that certain piece,parcel end lot of land situate 111 the city of Washing¬
ton, Distnct of Coiumbia, known as ami lieing the
eastern fourteen <14) feet by tne full depth thereof, of
original Lot numbered nineteen il9), in SQtaan num-bered eight hundred and sixty-seven (807), togetherwith the improvements thereon, consisting of a two-
story frame dwelling.
Terms of sale: one-third of the purchase money in

cash, the balan« .. thereof in equal installments, at one
and two years; the deterred 1 tyments to be secured
by notes of the purchaser and a deed of trust 011 the
lot and premises sold, or all cash, at the purchaser'soption. All conveyancing at purchaser's cost. A de¬
posit of $100 required oil 1 he day of sale. Terms of
tale to be complied with within ten days from day of
gale, otherwise the trustee reserves the right to resell
at the cost and ribk of defaulting purchaser.BENJAMIN F. LEIGHToN, Trustee,Ip6-dfcds (Office, 4*-.' Louisianaave. n.w.

|yM ANSOX BBO0.«AactkMM
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF STOCK OF GROCERIES,CONSISTING OF TLA, COFFEES, SUGARS,SO\P, STARCH, MOLASSES. <TOARS. TOBACCO,Yi:As 1 POWDER, CLOTHESLINES. BROOMS,BUCKETS. ELOl R, BEANS. COAL OIL. VINE¬

GAR, i 1c KLEs. MEATS, BASKETS. MEASURES,GLASSW ARE, SCALES, fcc.
By virtue of an order ot ihe Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, holding a special term for pro¬bate business, i will sell at public auction, at the rooms

of Dum anson Bros., 9th nd D streets northwest, on
WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL TENTH. 1889,commencing at TEN O'CLOCK, a well-assorted stockof Groceries.
Terms cash.

CHAS. F. MONTGOMERY.apO-.'it Executor of W alter T. Johnson. Deceased.

AY ALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF
ANAL0STAN ISLAND.

By virtue of a deed of trust lroni the heirs of Will¬iam A. Bradley, deceased, recorded among the landrecords of the District ot Columbia, I will offer
ANALUSTAN ISLAND

for sale at auction, 011 the premise*, on THURSDAY,'lilt ELEVEN I H DAY UE APRIL. 18V.», A'lTHREE O'CLOCK P. M. Analostau Island is iu theDistrict ot Columbia. It contains upward of 8? acre,
ot ground. It i* beautifully situatid in the Potomacriver,opposite the citiesof Washington and George¬town, trom which it is sej urated by a narrow and deep
i hai m l. A short distance above the island is the out¬let letck ot the Chesapeake and Ohio caual, oneniturinte> thu riv^r. The island is ceinneeted with tn- \ ir-
irinia shore by a solid masonry causeway, and thtneeby the new tree iron LihIkc with Washington andGeorgetown.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ore-fourth of tlie l urchase-iiieiuey in rash, of which$1,1,(10 shall be i aid at the time ( I sale, and the re-n.ar.der aodays thereafter. The residue ot the pur-chase-inoney to be [ aid in three equal installments, in,rts|-ectively, one, two and three jears alter day ofsale, with interest from day ot S..le at ."> per cent

I er annum, pajable semi-annually Upon compli¬ance with the terms oi sale the purchaser will re¬ceive a deed for the I rul'erty, and at the same time
execute a deed ol trust, in the nature oi a mort-
f«Ke, to secure the deferred paimeuts. It the terms
ot sale are not complied with In :10 days after day ofsale the projierty will be resold at the risk and cost ofthe ih uuhm* purcha' er.
Taxes paid up to iia> ot sale.
Couve> ancins' and record!'it: at purchaser's costT 11 LL UOUD (Jit NO h \LL.

REGINALD E'ENDAIJ*f-'K-ilAids Trustee.

rj^HOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

HIGHLY VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF F STREET, BETWEEN
GTH AND7TH STREETS, NEAR THE CORNER
OF'ITU STREET NORTHWEST, AND KNOWS
AS FEDERAL BUILDING. AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, APRIL SEVENTEENTH, 18Sft,
at ."> o'clock, ill front of the premises, I will sejl part of
lots 13. 14, and 15, in .quare fronting 90 feet ou
the south side of F street, 40 feet from the southeast
corner o!'i tli street, haviUB a depth of 100 feet and
improved by latye four-story br'.ck buihlinx* contain¬
ing stores and olhce rooms. This property is iu one of
theRM*t business centers of the city, in close prox¬
imity to the Interior and the General Postoffiee and
Patent Office Departments, passed by the tv>o principal
street railroads, and, considering its surroundings, of¬
fers advantages to investors that seldom occur.
Terms: One-thirel cash, the residue in three equal

payments at one, two and three years, with notes bear¬
ing interest and secured by a deed of trust on the prop¬
erty sold. Ail conveyancing and recording at pur¬
chaser'.; cost. $ 1,001) deposit required at the time of
sale.

If the terms of sale arc not complied with in ten dij'3
the right is reserved to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purchaser or purchasers af¬
ter ten days notice in some newspaper published in the
city of Washington.

THOMAS DOWLING,
apl-dids Auctioneer.

FlNHOMAS DUWLINO, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OI VALUABLE IMPROVED

AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON THE
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MARYLAND AVE-
NUE AND TWELFTH STREET SOUTHWEST.

By v irtue ot a deed of trust, dated April 3. lbs", andrecorded in liber No. 11 *J4. folio 396 et seq,. of the
land records of the District of Columbia, and at the
request ot the party secured thereby, the under lgned.
a surviving trustee, will sell at public auction iu front
ot the premises on SATl'HDAY. APRIL THIR¬
TEENTH, A. D. ISSSt, at 11VE O'CLOCK P.M., the
following real estate in the District of Columbia, to
wit- Lot fifteen 115) and irnrt of lot fourteen 14i iu
square two hundred and ninety-nine ("-'SHO, the said
part of lot fourteen (14) being described as follows:Betnumuic at a |oint on Maryland avenue distant 4K
leet 1 inch northeastwardly from the northwest corner
of said lot and runnintr tlience along said aveuue north¬
eastwardly 48 leet 1 inch to the northeast corner ofsaid square, thence south along l'Jth street Uti leet 1
iuch to the southeast corner of Mid lot, thence west
34 feet, and thence to the place of beginning, said partof lot 14 being improved by a large two-story and atticbrick store and dwelling house.
Terms o! sale: one-third cash, and the balance in

one (1) and two CJ) years, lor whuh the notes of thepurchaser must be g-.ven. bearing interest lroni day of
sale anil secured by deed of truat on the property sold,
or iJl cash, at the purchaser's option. A uet-o«it of
$100 on each parcel must be (riven at the time of sale.If the terms are not complied with in ten days, the
poroperty will be resold at the risk and cost of the de¬faulting purchasers. Conveyant iug and recording atthe puivhaner'scost. GEORGE E. HAMILTON,uih^-dsds Surviving Trustee, Sun Building.

BICYCLES.
s' MITH'S

"DART CYCLES"
For Ladies and Gents.501 9th it. aw. Factory 800 Water it i*,nihgp-3m

proposals!
Proposals for excavation -office ofBi ildiso FOB Library or Cokokem,. 145 EastCapitol street Washington, D. ('., March 'JO, 1889..Sealed proposal, for excavating foundation trenchesand removing the material for tli. building for theLibrary of CongreM, iu this city, will be received atthis office until TWO O'CLOCK P. M., on WEDNES¬DAY, THE TENTH DAY OF APRIL. 1889. andopened immediately thereafter in prepuce of bidden.Specifications, general instructions and conditions,and blank forms of propossl mar be obtained on ap¬plication at thU office. BERNARD R GREEK, Su¬perintendent and Engineer. ni20,:K!,25.27-ap8,tt

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE AND THE TIRE SALEwill eud; all odd. and ends of Muled woods left goan entire new stock next WMk. DOUBLE CuMBI-XAXlON.llU st,s.«. v»-Sl

AUCTION .SALES.
ro-noKitou.

>v ALTEK B. WILL^MS & Ca>., Auctiouwr*.
A CHOICE COLLECTION OF FECIT TUFFS.APPLE. PEACH, PEARS. ETCEVERGREENS FOR I \hKlNoS. CEMLILRIES,ETC.: Al so KO*tS PALMS. AZALEA*. LILIESAND OTHER FINE PLANTS.Frvui Johu ftaul't Survrii*, toM nold at inctiot.
it i-ur Mtftruoni,ror lOthftinl D »tr»*«'t*. T1 E>P\\AFTERNOON, APRIL MMH.il FOfhoCiA lK.mr6-gt WALTER B VMLLlAMs t CO., And*.

fjp HuM.Vb Do\% LINei. Auctioneer.
CHANCERY 8 \LE OF VAIJ ABLE IMPROVEDPROPERTY ON FoCBTH si MEET, BETttEtNH AND I sTKEFTS NORTHnv » >fBy virtue of s il«'cre«' pi^v**-^ by t! e Supreme C^urtof the Di*triet of Columbia, in equity cftute No. 11 til 7,wherein Jcrviiiiah Smith is complain«i:t and btrfth A.Smith et al. are deteudsutg. 1 will offer for * le «tpublic suction, in trout of the *, ou U EDN Es-DA Y. APRIL 1 HI I D. A D lksR ftt Fi\E O CLtx'KP. M the !ollowm*r dtwribed real e^tat*' in the cit\ "f>Vft*hin»rton, District of Columbia, to *»it 1 he northidxtee® tlt>> feet irvnt, by the depth ther*.of of lotnunilx rt-d twenty (CO) it: «.<pi»re *>ulh of h«,u»re uum-l>eretl rive hundred and *ixt«*er .">1»>> with th« j nv-ileire ol the ftlle>, to»rether with the uuproveut at*thereon. .

Terms of sale ma prescr:l«ril by the decree: One-thirdof t®p j urchft*e-money to be inul iu ea»*h. ami the bal¬
ance in e-yual instalment*, payable in aiv and twivemonths from the day of aale. <»r the purchaser or p'ir-ehaaen* may. at his or their option pay the entire
amount ot purch»!«e-money 111 cash A d*p««*n of #1<M»
to l>e made at the time ot sale, mid all <vnveya!'cimrat the coat of the purchaser. It the term* are not
complied with in ten d:.> - after day of **]?- the trustee
reserves theru'ht to resell aa.d real estate at the n>kami cost ol defaulting purchaser. The titl* to aaidreal estate to be retained by aaid trustee until the en¬
tire amount of purchase-money has b en i aid.JAM l.S H SMI 111. 1 rUsteemh^O-d&da Room '.*V, l>e Droit Buihlingr.
C^THE ABOVE SALENS l*NAVOIDABLY 1H>ST-PONED until SATI RDAY. APRIL SIX. SAME Hoi R

and Pi.ACE. By ord« r <>1 the I rustee.
ap:{-tl&ds THuM As IK)\NL1NG, Auctioneer.
flf-THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN CoX-

se ;ueiue of the st«Tin until TI'ESDAY, APRIL
N1N 1 H. SAM I. HOI R and PLACE

Bj order of the I rustee.apt>-*Uvis THOMAs DOWLIXO, Auctioneer.

I) l XCANSON ItKUS . Auctioneers.

Valuable improved real fstatf. on t. st.BEIWE! N liiTH AM" 17TH Si's. N \V.
On WEONl.sDAi AFTEKNooN. M ltll. :t, at 5

O'CLOCK, we shall offer for saie the Jollowinr d -

scribed improved r-al eatat^ situated in the city¦Washington, l>eiiur the east IiT» feet inches front wj
a depth of \'.\2 feet of lot (>, sq 1S:{. liui'toved by a
two-story Urn k ^ arehotise.
This property ii located ot tlie north side of I. *t.,betv* efii ltith and 17th sts. n.w. A rare chance to

secure a ?a,nahle pi**«-e of property.Terms S cash, balanee :ts follows: 12,500 payableon Sej teml»er 'Jo, l^Sl«. puyable on Senteiu-l>er 1 si*0. ami l»alance in three y ears from day ofsale, deferred pay mt »jt8 to bear lifterest at ti i»er centfrom day of sale, pay able t*euii-»innuall\, and to be se¬cured by deed of trust on property sold, or all cash,
over at option ol purchaser. A deposit ot"will be required at time of vale. Conveyancing. &«*.,ut purchaser's e*i»st. l ermsof sale tofjecomplietl within ten days, otherwise, tn* n^rht reserved to re*« 11 the
pn>perty at the risk and <-oat of the defaulting i ur-chaser. after live tla\ s' public notice ,-t wtlch resale in
some news;«ftper pubiisliod in Washington, D. C.

Ul RLEV BK'»s.,mli^8-dida liilii Est. N.
C?T*THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPOM TV ON Ac¬

count the inclement weather, until ll'LsDAY.MNl'H DAY Ol APRIL, ISSi^, at same hour amiplace. aj 4 <i

*«£XGLESIDE."
TKl'STEF.S' KALF. OF iTTk VAI.fABLF PIECE OFPltOi'KMlV KNOWN AS "INUI.lisIUF.." Sill'-

All.I) IN THE K'lMY < '1 WAS!i!X(-KiV
DISTRICT Oi COM MhlA. ON HKI.I I s MII.I.
UOAD. AT 1HK 111 \1» i t 17111. lhXH AND
1M H STUEETS I \ i I.NDKD.

By virtue of the will ol Helen li. Oorkhill, deeeawd,
we will offer for aale at public au<*tion «>ii TCEsDAY.THE NIMH OF AF1IIL, 1SKI». AT FIVE O'CL-u KP. M.,oi: the prauiM, that iTilwtik* tract ot lu 1
kiiowj as luk'lt >ide, coutaiiiiug about seventy-one (71)
acr sof lbiidaiu* imp-roved by u solidly built mansion
in use (containing eighteen n»oms , lar»re stable andI other necessary outbuildings, and hav.njf upon it u

j weli supply ii'^r an abundain e oi pure water.
*4Injirle8ide" lias recently been sub-divided intobuilding lots with streets and avenues runningthr<mrh it iu conformity with the plan«-t the«ity AI Washington Thissub-<livision has been apprv \ed bythe Commissioners of tlie District <: Columbia, but

not recorded, it being" left optional with thel»uix mt*er
at this sale either to adopt and record this suo-divibioii
or such other one as he may see tit. A plat of the sur¬
vey and -ub-division may ue seen ut»on application to
the trustees.
This is a rare opportunity for ]»ersons desiring to in-

vest in suburban property. The property will be sold
as a whole.
Terms of side: One-fourth of the purchase moneyin cash, and the residue in three equal instalments at

respectively one, two anu three years from day of sale,with interest from date at the rate ot five |* r cent |>erannum, payable semi-annually, the deferred paymentsto be secured by the purchasers' notes ana a deed of
trust on the property; or all cash at the purchasers'
A depos it of one thusand dollars will be requimi at

the time of sale. If the terms of sale are not compliedwith in ten days from the day of sale the propcitv will
resold at the risk and cost of the detanking purchaser,iff MAN D. WALHRUk.E,' TrnREGINALD l'ENDALL. ^ trusties.

W ALTER B. WILLIAMS ^ CO.,mh.TO-d&ds Auctioneer.

MONEY TO LOAN'.
MOJtET TO LOAN ON WASHINGTON CTTTHt-al Eiitate at .) and ti per ceiit. CHARLES \V
IIANOY,92] f wt. B.V. aj>t; 1\\

\foXKV IN H \ND TO LOAN ON GOOD REAL.iTX. estate security.
ALBERT F. FOX,_»pC-lni S'.'O Y st n.w.

AQAA «3ooi «1,000, tUMMkgoUW. rJooo. #3.ooo. $:>.coo.
To loan Jo Real Estate. LuweJt ratea. No Jrlar.
ap.Vlin E. A. McINTIBE, ills F at.

Money to loan-
ljurtcv sums ol uioner always on band to 1 an on

appro\ ttl real estate security, in to sr.it.
B. H. WARNER & CO..ap4 lm 910 F st. n.w.

Money to loan at low batls of is-
ter'-st.

In sums to suit.
No delay. Dealing direct.

ROBERTSON kBLACKFOKD.ap"-6t 1515 H street.
ON EY TO LOAN ON ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL
property. Rianos, Organs, Sewinir Macbliies aud1 uruiture; :;iso Furuitur' takeu on Storage. On re¬

ceipt ut |K>*»tal will call. UiiniUHiui stru'tly eonndeu-tial. UBOCE k W1LLEY, limit L st. 11 w. iiiLHo-lm'

Money to-Lou - ox approved ef.al
tstate, in sums to suit, at lowest ratex ol interest.

OLn W. LINKlNs.mhlT-rttn l'Jtli and H sis. n.w.
VlOXtY TO Loan, in lahoe akd KMAJLL

sums, on a| pro\ed real i late security in the Iti^.-
tri' l ot Columbia, at lowest rates of interet t. It. H. T.LEIPOLD, l^tiu1 it &.W., 2dAourtroMt. n.liX'o-lia

MOVEY.LOAX8 OX UAL LsTATE. LOCAL OBotiter guod t»ei unties. Army uiid Navy Arcooiito,Coiuiuercial i'aiH-r. A<., No dela)". Wii H.DUI1VCV, 14 .4 N>-» York ave. mL'J."> :iiii
OXEY TO Li 'AN ON i.tAL ESTATE IN si )U
to suit at lowest rat*-s

RKOFORD W. WALK I B,
100t> F St.

Money to loan in 8um to mcit. at thelowest rates ol interest on good District real
estate. JNO. A. PKEsCOTT,

1410 f st. n.w..mIi"3-lnio keilo^y buildimr.
ONi.» TO LOAN AT FIVE PER CENT ON Ap¬
proved Real Estate security. Lur^c amounts a

¦IK-cialty. liLLU t Rl'Till-.i;lot.V.mli~a-lui* i:io7 1- st. u.w.

31

Iii^AL ESTATE INVESTMENT
SATE AS l\ S. BONUS.

lEli CENT, PAYAHLL yc ARTFJU.lt
IN hi Ms ijilco id ifi.OttO.

HIALL HvL.MiLM CUAUUt^.

fis,r>00.TO LOAN
(),5(J0
5,000 ON BEAT, ESTATE.S-'.OOO
,jOO fmbS2) THOS. E. W AGOAMAN.

Money to. loan-in large and small
t;ums.at 5 and 0 per c> nt. sr.aii .viuitn:s.-,ioua.

No.lelaje. UKht.N tUNMNl.BAM,
mk'A-lm 1405 F st.

Cil Xlk JWWk BLLONuING TOACUENTTO]tj' Iwl'jU*"" loan on i-eal estate in sums to
suit Larjrc amounts at 5 per cent.

RHILLlPS, LAMAK & /At UKV, Attys -at-Law,mhlO-lm 1317 F »t.. Sun buildinir.
^ NDOVN MENT. I.IFEAND TONT1NE POLICIES'j lx>u(rlit tt liipinst I ash prices. Leans netT"tlate.l

upon ««me at reasonable terms. Apply u Nl. li.
ACHESUN. 1U0T F si. n.w. mhllW

ONEY"TO LOAN Al l) PER CENT. SMALL
sums st 0 per cent. No delay.

GLO. F. GRAHAM,mh 1 1 III* * 1.HI3 Pennsylvania ave.

\l ONEl TO LOANJM. IN Si Ms FROM ^.">00 UPWARD,ai inL lowest uaIes of inxe«E8Z
AND COMMISSION

ON
LEAL ESTATE IN 11IIS DISTRICT.

11 O. HOLTZMAN,nihil Corner loth and F sts. n.w.
ONEY-TOLOAN ON REAL ESTA1E OR FIUsT^
class security, at lowest rates oi interest. no delay

w here the security is (rood.
fl'J O. C. GREI.N. 303 Tth «. P.W.

fl^O LOAN-V:.,000 AT 5H PER CENT. IN ML'MXX to suit, on ^eal estate
GWYNN NEWMAN * CO., *

f1-.'lm Booms i:t ami 15. Atlantic RuUd.uK.

Money to loan on real estate in any
suius. GWVNN NEWMAN A CO..1 i.V.iiu Booms 13 and 15, Alianuc Buiidintr.
ONLY TO LOAN!

Lowest rates of interest.
ADDISON A LAKCOMBE,JalS-."5m* i:t04 F st. n. w.

Money toloan on realestate at lowest
rates ol interest. slso on other approved security.THUS. G. UENSE1 * CO.. bankers.

jal4-3m l:too E at. n.w.

M~ONEY TO LOAN OX APPBOVED BEAL e£
tate security.ulV -tol JOHN SHERMAN * C0..1407 T st

Money to loan
In auma to suit, at lew est rates on approved real

estate security. 11TCH, FOX * liuoW.Vo~0 14-7 Pennsylvaniaav..
Mosey to loam

AT LOW EST BATES OF INTEREST
ON LEAL ESTATE SECURITY.

THOS. J. klSHElt k CO..se.->1^4 F st b.w.

Money to loan on real estate at Low¬
est Rates.

WASH'N DANENHOWER.
BpS4 Successor to DA.NLNHOWER 4: so.N. 1115 Fst.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
1X)B SALE.AT BROOKLAND. FIRST STA 1 ION

out from W aahinirtou on Met. R. K.. near electric
car*, oppoaite university. Hurh. healthy, and beautl-
lully situated, lots at Irom 3 u> 10 centa, ewy terms,
also, very pretty cottaye. BEDFORD W. WALKER.
loots F. mh-'l-lm

Spring Styles In Hats.
DCMLAPS FIFTH AVENUE STYLE BILE AXD

DERBY BATS NOW BEADY.
Jut received an Importation ot FRENCH SOFT

HATS, ltotat in weight.
LA TOSCA UMBRELLAS and CANES (or LwUea.

WELLETT * BOOFF.
mhM3 VmmmrlT.im

FINANCIAL.
| IW .'ClINs. s a

DOMESTIC VXD foreion
ban kutK,

IYnus> 1\ml Mr. u>J loth at

Eirhtnl*. Lrtl'ri of Onlii, Cable Trunfm on IV»-
rt|«i CtUe. in Ktirtii*.

Oixmuii'iit and lntestnietit 1- n.Aa. M»Comtcuin -att.wis with New V>>rk. 1'Liiadc lptna. tu.ti-
morr and ft >atou.

LOAN'S MADE AND SEGOTIATtD. OENUUb
BANKING BlsINLsm TUUiCTU).

mhV.'-im

«JoHN fc*» KlANKMAN.
BANKElt AND BROKER.

140."> F ST. X. *.
FI NDS IXVESTED IS SAFK SI CT'RITT*.*.

ti. 7. ASK K PER <TNT INI I M.ST IAID O*
TIME DEPOSITS OF X U V. AND

IS MONTHS.ml;l 4 1m
ESTABLISHED 1M4. CAPITAI. *:kK»,l>od.Fi SI Ml.I s I VXD.
NATIONAL VFTR»>P«>l.l I AN BANK (IF «l!i»1N < > I <1N. t; I: > ] "»th ¦&., . ' I I IrMuniy.J. V. IHOMimtN, UtOUohM. tt. W MTF.

< 'atliw.
TVarotint* Pap»*r. Ml* I'll la <»fExehamre. \Ukt*«Cull« Ui>n\ uidd(«c« a OfUt*r»l Hank-

ii.ir b\>f>in«««.f)«!liu
'|*HL OOL1 MH1 \ NATION JU HANK,A Ut AMtlNc. ION. h.C,

1*11 F *t. n. w.#F»*»eives deposit*. ! ami:* Money. Imuow Drafts, Tnna-iu \n b tietxral liiuiRiiitr 1«». .«t ti eentraland conv« nieiit. k street« ar» mUiI bfltth rui; ni !r utof oarduor; tMh atwct<1Mfti*fta t>»d*eaat ot «>urbtnluiiur. 7lb-*tre« t ainl 11 tli-*tre«*t far* t»ni> uablocks taay . 11-ftrMl and Kturnay Iv&uu h\c » am oulfthree bich.lL* kuay.
li II V ARXCR, lVwi.l#atA 1. bKIT I < >N, \ \ .«
K. h. 1'AUkl K. t'aanier

Ptnvtor* Cha*. P. liuilcy. Wm ! Ha*k»»r. Alet r.Brition,<'t'.u> «' I>n .¦aiiM u, 1 |,«i j«.\ l.,.*. i., \]U rtt. Fci, John H. Hernll. l*«-nj I I vbion, Huc. \|r-1'ulltH-h. t'roab> J*. Na.} ->. M. 34 l*aiUr,i'.» >:a;«ieaInc. Trueedeli, Henry K Vfcillard, b M. \*um« rmM.Uu

JNO. W. COLdu.S. JNo V MACAKlNiY,Mf II t*T N. V . Mua fc Ll
COIISON *"vAT%KT*rT.

GLOVFK BriUUNO. 14IHF HT. X W,Bank* ra ainl l>walri> m Govcninxnt Kudi
IVyH>nita Fxchanre. lioam Oellectt«<TiaFai' 'Aon tl ? I *change* * 1 Nfa Y« * k. liitladel|-bia, 1 qmixl Baltimore In xxght nini m»1«1

A m«< ul'j in^lr.-i in\e-t!u«»it security*B« mif ui 'i »ll l^H-a! l^aiiivad, OaK Iiisuranoe u. <t 1 ci-ei'hoiif c*Un*k <lealt in.
Alii* rii m+A ln.il 1 * ^I'houe St«r-k K>w#rht a?:d aoldj) 19

SIM M KK KKSOKTS
riMiL AIL AN I !< CIIJ I A<.|X 1 IK Suutli Dfiawarr *vt iiU'*.

At«Uiti< City. X. I.
Orfn 15th April.
¦iM-lu* Mm. B. K. OWKX*.

'pill HoVAL. ATLANtIi »'ITV. n J VLWV\SA. « .»!»!.«.ar*t ^It.1IKVN"1.I>S. late Contm.utal m.d Ulorlt" H :. Iv.HiilaJrlrliifc. atti-liH
BtblXIKD MINKUAI. si k;!V..>.

IILIm <>|<D. FA.l^a'htiir Muiintaia B"^n **t«r I I' t-4Ni-*l> Knni.nLit'L t>|i*>ua Jul** ^ W rii«* t.»r « :r-ular.ai>.V4Nt L. B. loilk. Milder.

VTLAMIC CITT. X. J..BUTMA BtiAKI INttibcu^ M, CottatO K. I «..« :ind It,.T11 tt> ..«»¦ M I.' 1.1 «»rt>>r«.*>b) l.ll. ADAMS X CO. rial i - uta,K> »i Kf»*aU» anil Lau l>u;Mi! k'. Atlalitlc * it J, X J.

UOTKL MT VUlNnX. FAt lMC A\l.. NI AKOMol ATLAXTIC ClTV. N. J . lit h<L4UA41..VI to |*r day. tMinMl'r* -k_iulr.*o-liu JAMi s s. Moon
\V IXDLitUEKl 11NMWI AVLNVf,ATLANTIC ClTV. N. J_N< ar tlie ocean. opru all > ar. t 1 1 r !tnlr^K-liu MUN. C. L. liol'MOX.
HoTLL KMKlisoN, A rLANTIC ClTV. N J.. s<{< an liiia ave . iit-ar tlir liea< li. Now o(» n toi tlM¦i rirnr aii.l summer M-a-> 11.-
uiUl<>-.'m SAM'I. 4 Vol'NO, lTup.

fl^Hl KLKOVO. ATLANTIC CITT.M- TeLl!P-w*ave.. i. ^rtLe l» a.u.Now 01 *i!. thorou»rtily heati-l¦Ml'lu VV I . CHV.I SI M \N
^UlULLV-Nl 11. Till <m I AN. Kl Nilikl AVt^i~

A1LANTD ClT V, N. iPopular location. oj» up Man u 1.fVO-3iii Ml.s M. T.Si»nHaI.L.ofH'aahiUfftofe,D.CL
ON UK ULAl.ll.

HADDON H.U.L
n 5-3» EDWIN LIPPINCOTT.
lie ACME.

ATLANTIC ClTV. N JSEA END OF KI N 11 CKV AVE._fl5-Tin MLs W SIODDABP.
^LA .1 NEW l'l l'l OLD. M AVS

ouly :iO miiiutt* na> lroin V w 4 r!: 'muma1 111..¦ 1"- Dla:¦ *. ou<* ot tiio iuu,t rbanilMV ia K. EK11 acre*, irrai.a liou*-. almrt ro» tn m city. Si it nuitlliomeM <tir>-clly on xta-liore. orval t aia'aitiN »t oftern «. A (M to Use k.T»i:<l uld city wiii i< j*> a:./oIM.AA rue for catalogue and deacrii tioiio.
F. A. F. AD AMS,ir>bl8-law4t New Bedford, Mara.

\\ LTHLKILL. ATLANTH < ITY. X J -" Kentucky ave . tear tUe bea< U.< )| etl Mar. li ltillito Nov. 1st.mli 11 -eo4iu M. J ECKEBT.
rjtUL CUALiONTE,

1

, ATLANTIC ClTV. N. L,Moved to tin UeaclL

ENLARGED AND IMI'l.OA 1 D.
<!,i.« . i,

VNsl LEAKSH) OCEAN VTEBSalt w ater Hatha ui tLc bouse > ,^vat .r
I ROBEETS A SoNB

OT LL Ll'li.A A.
A1 LAN TIC ClTV. X. J.,li

..... ,
t>u tli.- 1>m iT. ki naky are.,_WtU open Februarj l(j, 1 ss;>. J. AA an L. fll-

PENNULLS1,atlantic CITT. N.J
Near the btacL. oj*u jfiale-. n**! m-iiurr.lel-3u JAMLs HOOD.

..ritLL WAVEBLY"X
.

A1LANTIC ClTV, X.J.Ojcu all the >lar. !. t aiul water ballia 11houae; mm paiki-s. Slx>. J. L. Bilk ANT. fel-4m
»| UK UiLD«nuliTH, ATUNTII <:>l \. J..U!i ir*; uaiL, Hi... d o: \ uvi.iiaave.,WILL ol'LN t LiSLI AEV i», I sh'.i

BtCK 4 Moa i.i.LLAN.

MEDICAL, itc.

Dl

ADIES WHO iiEyt IKE 1*1.. SEUMCEH of >SI eij t -.cui.-d ten.ale | L; xictan alauulJ cv^aulf Wra.Dr. V»XLh«»N. llo.'i l.rk Land, llifcand Urtli Ma. n.e. La.li> n only. 1<> iu«dy.
kK. LEON,ilit oldeat E^taUUebedeiid < i.!y K- liable IjiFlij -n;. :i in (be City.can be consulted dai.>. 404 c at., between 4A« and tit*

atk. u. w.
Prompt treatment. < '. .rri»i>o!ideuce and c-.iiaiiita-tioti atnytl> ct'tindeutial. sx-i*raU- room* t< rlwli-a.o!H<v alwuya o)«u. | ».»

1~T HAS NEAEK BEI.N CoNTMADICTLD 1IIATDr. HKOIHEkS in ti.e uldewt-eatauli«l.i-d adveru*-
inir l^ailn*,' Fb>>ici«ii ui tliia oii>. Ludira, youcas<xi.bticuuy consult Dr. Bl.0lHl.1is. \*ni it at. a. w.l'ai t.i ular -tiunuou paid to all illnam a J oiiai wSttlua, luarricd or ailiale. i al ly>. 111 laannoa
_siibl-J-lm*
KHUD AKD BE W ISE.Dt BK< > I H ! > ,1 , :r

s w.,1.1 wil l be*..n- n.e aim n.uut- uj u t. »t l.i isthe oldest l.stablianeu Es|*rt S|a,ialii.t .'.1 u i«and will a'tuir;.:it>-e a cur> Uiadicaa<«ol prui-te o^ a--<
ot men anu lurniab m<.dk .m, or n<> cu*r,< ¦ .n-u.i»>tlonaud advice in*- ».l an> uour oi lix ua>. >.11acribed and awoni L :or« me by Dr. Bio >. 111 I.a,b.AMI EL C. MI1X3, 4 Notary 1 ..bin , iu aii.ji iuaDiatrict of Collm.Ua, tuia tlurd day ot Juiy, ISS.i.tub U'-lm'

MHBANHoi I. UESIOI.ED liV I si NO Ai.nl'TIBortwoo. Dr. LlloiUKliM' Invi^.iratiui* Cor.IiakWill euro any c;iv ot i.ervmu urU ity and J. .- >5
nerve-|>oWer It im|«rts vnrur to Uit. vIk... s.-tt-mMale or lemale. tHM.tfst.a.w aibtf-Du*

Mill Hi. FOULST. 1 NO-EsT ABI ISH11. aa j
It liable Iaituea'lii> nit iau. can be ,x>natilted4al.yat ber residence, koI l *!. u.w. utniu L». - 11 ... .

toUp m. with ladle-i.uly. H

DHUL MOTT S I EI N! H~ 10WDEES AM. J Hi:
Standard ltetueity tor all blood ilaeasea, caus: .iiT

lliroat. Uuui, or sain troubles, uri' ut) ui*<aM><uiei
111 iorty-eufbt bourn. In. e. t-i 1- r U.»
Dr. DoDD's NELMNl No. 'J |*ruitMrtly curw«

natural woaknest. 1. .S-. .1 \ *c.
&i. i'liix, a 1 sent eiaied b> uiuil. I or m..

Jyiil h'l AND11 OLD ¦*. cor ;»tb ai.u I n m.

PJ{( >FESSK »NAL.
Ftur CLAY, WOXWEBrt'LLV OIFTED CLA1B.

\o>ant, A»stnuc*cr and >1 .inual Ifrdiuiu l> ra
aith wcDUd hurbt una v« ii. liida* n4>ri« r>
\t-aleii. K«co\*-ra lull or atol* u i ru| rt.\ ! Uiil* fild-
den tr^aaun *. Uivm iuc*k> nuBiU ra. t auM« ai**ettjf
n.aini^riH. btitairiiteptnuidU^tilur.
in bUbineaa. heuiO\t*a all lanmy Iruubleaajjd evil ia-
CCClkHI. i%VimtM«'knf: l! i..B:.| I«OUiU,U b> cfluru
cl ctLt-ra. Judffe ni»i all alike, um Urns>roit*m»r can ««n-
viuct ibe muKt ike|HiuU. .s.ihiiMf® troiu «>:lifrciuii
uill aave 1 iiue and 4i*a»'i»oin:uient l»> raiiiuw >ni xhm
Ull) KUtttilM- i-ku*vu)tLi in lLif» city, a^ in NQimif
alitit ail uibn-H tail, and advert.m* uuiy a ubI lie <*u
c'c. hitting*. ^Oc. Utc-rmuny b> uuil on recc«< if
% l, XaaM, lock ot Lair, aato ut batii. Huara H tw 1
Ol-eii fc>unaaya lroui 1 lo M .iu.
Bi'iu.u.>l- 421 inii at. u w.

KKIVAlTtXTEAOhM N ABY!
| "lrance Medmui. i>r. UMKlJwt amvrd 1rm

i^ndctiu Lupf. Tbe wi rld-n-io»un; tod kyr&ly-cilr
biBted «a.d only nal liBturai-ljorii *1 raai*^* \*t-diuni in
th;» cvimtn . i> ri. ajtliadk UutL'Ttil ai.d
|>ropijetu* gift ot »^cuiid I.+* ilie Jkh^* *.,t any
two meililUiM ever met 'ibi« b«" i% |»r^.>ar»-d to
i,rove, 'i elia > our Minre lur. mm. |»«>^nu an<! :utur^
in a i .'

lelia the full utine ot >«>u; :a:ur« 1. .kimii«I «>r a ite,
*itb aaeaLd date ol luaaTx lafrf. and teA* betb*: itie
oLe yo« love im true «»r tal^e. 'It ila ai; i u«luea» at!.urn
mill utuioat tiutb. Give> advi«*e *»n d".\A<ri-e. eol.U i»t« d
liliH. r|*ou:atn»iiBf k* aeli* >onr Ulr tioiii tne ra-
dle to tlie crave. Positively Lo uuixaiuofi. L.r\rmim
.verytbimr.

lur (U4 lot wiabea it diftiLctl) ui»d#-ratood that be 10
the «;ni>* *renuine aevej.lb a»»u of tb" | r»-a* ut are. »u4
adverUM-a lit tulCK but what k«* can do, and won Id n*4
bi rlMiwed mitli tnc unOi) ch<ip
every city. Ail mho are in a.ckn««« or in tr«»uti4e. all
whose lond ho*ha have b*H*u bb*<ti«i. and al:<» b.voSii de«\ i\.*d a*. .ic*, , <.. .i .. ia. .a um pmm parduttoui of othera. lefiir*1 Ktvinjr u* in deapair. ar»-
vitcd to rail and be connnoau ol Uie true rtai«-mentfl
ol the above without dela>
Fee. $ 1 and lift a*nl. t*rU>ra, 1004 E at. near 1 OUl
N. B..'l tin 1^ tbe tmctor'a ft rat ?wi aj«.'» :»f

M'Mka. BBUUUC 1U1H all Tlit KTKXTt 09
Lil t Ail buftine** ««^nAurtili»i L*d)e« and »:¦*.

tiemen oo cenia «ack 4Ub L Bt.. bntwoen 4 ;li iomi .>th
au n.w. mci4-:«ow*

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Kobtt Xhocghts,
Lent with Je.ua, Imlutlue of Cbnat and other Books

ot Devotional Headier
dannt stock at Easier tarda. Bouha.Art Prlnta.

W C. FLKhill. Booka. liar.


